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To authorise William Kenwood, his executors, adminis

trators, and assigns, to construct, erect, and maintain a 
high-level bridge over the waters of Port Jackson, between 
the city of Sydney and the borough of North Sydney, and 
to construct, maintain, and work a tramway upon and 
o\er the said bridge, and upon and over certain streets 
and lands in the city of Sydney and the borough of North 
Sydney ; and for other purposes in connection therewith.

9..J xrr-e^

. order to increase and facilitate the means of Preamble. 
T T communication and the traffic between the city of Sydney and 

the borou-h of North Sydney, AVilliam Kenwood, of Svdn^, in 
^ the Colony of New South M ales, civil engineer, and a member of the 
o iingmoermg Association of NewSouth Wales,isdesirous of construefiner, 

erecting, and maintaining a liigh-level bridge over the waters of
‘‘^1—-A- ‘ Port

I



Sydney and North Sydney Bridge and Traymcoy,

Port Jackson ; commencing at the extreme northern end of Princes- 
street, Sydney, extending thence hy way of Dawes’ Point over the 
said waters to* Milson’s Point in the said borongh, and terminating at

(H /fu. ^

Short title.

How Act to be read 
upon ftMignmcni, &c

5in the said borough: And whereas the said
William Kenwocxfis further desirous of constructing, maintaining, 
and working a tramway, commencing in York-street, in Sydney, at or 
about tlie nitersection tliereof by Wynyard-strect, running tlienee 
along York-street, Grosvenor-street, and Princes-strect aforesaid to 
the said bridge, and over and across the same to a terminal point at 10 
or aboir_ _ _

And whereas the said 'William Kenwood
is desirous of laying out, miaking, and constructing approaches and 
roads to, and other works in connection with, the said bridge and the 
said tramway, and of making, constructing, working, and using lifts 15 
for the purpose of providing access to the said bridge and to the said 
tramway: And whereas the sjiid bridge and the said tramway, and
the said approaches, roads, lifts, and other works, or portions thereof 
respectively are intended to be constructed and made upon and to 
j)ass through or over Crown lands and jndvate lands, and over certain 20 
streets in the said city and the said borough: And whereas the
increased facilities of communication and traffic which would result 
from the construction of the proposed bridge and tramway and other 
works would lie for the public convenience and benelit, and the 
traffic on the ^lilson’s Point line of railway and on the Government 25 
tramways in North Sydney would be increased thereby, and the 
public arc concerned in the promotion of the said increased facilities 
of communication and the said increase of traffic: And wlicreas the
purposes of this Act cannot be effected witliout legislative authority, 
and it is desirable to authorise the construction of the said bridge, 30 
tramway, and works, subject to the provisions and conditions and upon 
the terms hereinafter contained and mentioned: And whereas it is
further desirable that the said William Kenwood, his executors, adminis
trators, and assigns, should have jiower to transfer and assign his or 
their rights, powers, authorities, licenses, obligations, and liabilities, 35 
under this Act in manner hereinafter provided : Be it therefore enacted 
by the Queen’s Most Excellent ilajesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the JjOgislativc Council and Jx*gislativc Assembly of New 
South "Wales in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows :— 40

1. This Act may be cited as the “ Sydney and North Sydney 
Bridge and Tramway Act, 1898.”

2. The rights, powers, authorities, licenses, obligations, and 
' liabilities hereinafter conferred and imposed upon the said 'William 
Kenwood, and all property, works, and plant at any time vested in the 45

said
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said 'William Kenwood under this Act, or at any time acquired hy him 
in ])ursuanco tliereof, shall he taken and he deemed to have liecn 
conferred, imposed, vested, and acquired not only upon, in, and by 
the said William Kenwood, hut also upon, in, and hy ins executors,

5 administrators, and assigns, and upon, in, and hy any assign or assigns 
from him or them und(?r any assignment or transfer hereinafter 
authorised to he made, and tliis Act siiall accordingly be so read and 
construed.

8. In every part of this Act and in any l>y-law made hereunder, interpretation 
10 unless tlie context requires a different meaning, or unless a different 

meaning is hereinafter assigned, the several words and expressions 
contained in the several sections of the Public Works Act of 1888, 
hereinafter incoiqiorated herewith, shall have the same respective 
meanings as are assigned to them by the said Public Works Act, and 

13 the following words and expressions shall, unless tlie context requires 
a diilermit meaning, or unless otherwise stated, have the following 
inoanings respectively

“ Works ” means any work or works the earrying out of which is 
or are hcreimifter authorised.

20 “By-laws’’ means by-laws and regulations made under the
autliority of this Act.

“ Crown lands ” means lanils vested in or belonging to or licld on

2:

30

35

40

15

behalf of the Crown.
“ Gazette” means the New South AVales Government Gazette.
“Gt)vonior” means the Governor of (he Colony for the time 

being, with the advice of the Executive Council.
“ Master,” u hen used in relation to any sliip, means the person 

other than a licensed pilot having tlie command of the sliip.
“ Minister ” means the Mini.stcr for Public Works in and for the 

said Colony for the time lieing.
“ Mouth ” means calendar month.
“ Owner” includes lessee or occupier and lessee or licensee under 

tlie Crown.
“ Private lands ” mean.s lands other tlian Crown lands, and 

include.s lands belonging to or ve.sted in the Kailway Com
missioners, but docs not iuoludo tlie site of any jiublic street.

“ilailway Commissioners” means the Commissioners for the time 
being appointed under the Government Kailways Act of 
1688 and amending Acts.

“Ship” means and includes every descTiption of vessel used in 
navigation how'ever navigated or lu'opelled, and whether 
Britisli, Colonial, or Foreign.

“ Sti})ondiary magistrate ” means a stipendiary magistrate within 
the metropolitan police district of the said Colony in terms 
of the enactments in that behalf.

“ Street ”
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Tower to «>nitruot 
bridge, approtches, 
worb,

i^A^A<aZJ{iSc/,

' A^A^cHie ijicus.

“ Street ” means any public or common street, liigliway, road, 
thoroughfare, footpath, lane, way, place, or passage,

“ This Act ” means this present Act, and includes those sections 
of the Public TTorks Act wliich arc with or without variations 
hereinafter incorporated herewith.

“ Water and Sewerage Board ” means the Metropolitan Board of 
Water Supply and Sewerage appointed under the Metro- 
)X)litan Water and Sewerage Act of 1880, and amending 
Acts.

4. It shall be lawful for the said MTlliam Kenwood, upon the 10 
terms and conditions and subject to the provisions hereinafter con
tained. to construct, erect, and maintain a high level-bridge for the 
purpose of connecting the city of Sydney with the borough of North^,^^^^^ 
Sydney, commencing in the city of Sydney, at^the extreme nortliern 
end of Princes-street; extending tljcnce hy the line or route described 15 
in the Pirst Schedule to this Act over the -waters of Port Jackson to 
Milson’s Point in the said Inwough, and terminating at or about the

and also to make, construct, and 20 
use all necessary and convenient A^rks in connection tlicrcwith, and 
to lay out, make, construct, and use approaches and roads both to the 
terminal points of the said bridge and to convenient j)oints along the 
said line or route thereof from Alfred-strcct aforesaid, and from the 
land fronting Alfred-strcct and reforrcnl to in the Pirst Scliedule hereto, 25 
from the railway premis(>s at Milson’s Point, and olhernise as may be 
reasonably necessary and convenient for the public iisc, and to make, 
construct, and use lifts for the purpose of providing access to the said 
bridge and to the tramway to be constructed as hereinafter mentioned 
from Alfrcd-strect aforesaid, and from the said land fronting the said 30 
street, and from the railway i)remises at Milson’s Point, and otherwise 
as may be reasonably necessary and convenient for the public use, 
and to work the said lifts, cither by means of hydraulic steam, or 

_electric power, or otherwise as may be thought convenient and proper: 
Provided that the said bridge shall be built of steel and iron, and iiT35

portion ■ossinff aters

r
. 4ifi ^ ^

and at the northern foreshore of the said waters
shall
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And whenever in this act the said 'Tllliaai Kenwood*' shall be

named or referred to, such naming or reference shall (save

where there is something in the subject or context inconsistent

repugnant to or excluding such construction) mean and

include the said VTilllam Kenwood and his executors administrators

adminis-

assigns as the case may be and as the context may

require or allow. And tliis clause shall besides its ordinary

construction be construed as an enlargement and not as a

restriction of the provisions of Sections 2, 64 & 66 respect

ively hereof or any or either of them*
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shall be supported upon a set of piers built of iron or steel, «andresting 
upon a base of granite or trachyte masonry not exceeding one nundred 
feet square, built in the said waters and abutting upon the said 
northern foreshore thereof, and upon land shall be supported upon 

5 piers of iron and masonry, and sliall have a clear widtli of not less 
than sixty feet, and a earrying capacity of not less than one hundred 
and thirty pounds to the square foot, with a ■wind pressure allowance 
calculated at a pressure of not less than fifty pounds to the square 
foot: Proviiled also that before the said bridge shall be commenced

10 to be built a plan or design and specifications of the samq^shall 
submitted to and approved of by the said Minister, or by the Agent- 
Ueneral, in London, for the Colony of New South Wales : Provided
further that the said bridge shall be built in a substantial and 
■u’orkraanlike manner, and to the reasonable satisfaction in all respects 

16 of the Minister : Provided always that the said William Kenw(X)d
shall not be hound to adhere strictly to the hereinbefore stated terminal 
points or line or route of the said bridge, but shall be at liberty to 
make such deviations therefrom, or alterations therein respectively, as 
may from time to time appear to him to be necessary or desirable,

20 and as may he approved of by the said Minister.
6. It shall be lawful for the said William Kenwood, upon the Power to and

terms and conditions and subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, worti?L.
to make, construct, maintain, and work a double line of tramway for
the conveyance of passengers and their luggage, and for the convey-

25ancc of goods and merchandise, commencing at about a point in the
centre of York-street, in Svdnev aforesaid, where the northern line of' ^ '
AVynyard-street if continued would intersect tlie centre of York-street, 
and running thence along the line or route dcscribi’d in the Second 
Schedule to this Act to the said bridge, and over and across the 

30 same to a terminal point at or about thoJj*br£li eotife comer of Glefr-

boreugh, and
tbr naid ‘darting poiiWJand also to make, construct, erect, main
tain, and work all necessary approaches, jilatforms, waiting-rooms,

35 buildings, machinery, plant, appliances, apparatus, and oth(‘r works 
and conveniences for use in connection with the said tramway, and witli 
the supply of motive or tractive power to he used thereon : Provide(J^

^that the said tramway shall he made and constructed in a substantial 
nnd workmanlike manner, and to the reasonable satisfaction in all 

40 respects of the Railway Commissioners : Provided fiirtlier that it shall 
he lawful for the said AVilliam Kemvood to make such reasonable 
deviations or alterations in the said terminal points of the said tramway 
and in the said line or route thereof as may from time to time appear 
to him to he necessary or desirable, and as*shall be approved of by the

45 said Railway Commissioners.
‘ 6.
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Ooliitruct tDclmed 
pUnei’. &c.

Alt^r tbe course of 
streets. &c.

„„thoriLw dlre'ctK b" done U 3 betwfil for hJ. |dtillfam

nnrtra"<^rtatnandslaW^^
n"o ”™rmanently or temporarily, for the purposes 
herein mentiOTed or any of them, such ]>arts tliereof a* 
he necessaiT and proper for the laying out, consWin,^.

[no. an? morks aiitlmrised hy this Act, .and aU other ivorks, 
matters, conveniences, and things coimeeted therewith; 

fot to make or construct in, upon, acro.ss, under, or over an\ 
Crrn or private lands or streets, such temporary P'>-

wX roaX, wavs, drains, piers, arches, cuttings, fences, 
tunnels for cables, cables, posts for the purpose, of carrying 
electric wires, and other works as shall from time to time he
considered necessary or convenient; „,„r,oottv the 20(31 to divert or alter, as well tempomrily ^

^ course of anv streets, or to rai.se or sink the level ot a
streets in order the more conveniently to carry 
or under or hv the side of any works as may from time to

piles floating plant, and other works in the wateis of l ort

JlSSS^iS til imiarKerood 30

(5) XXrjpon a“"A or private lands or streets adjoining or 
IZ a^v wXr'ks to erect and construct such houses, workshops,
fouiidaries, offices, and other hiuldings, yards. ' 3-

^ machinery, appar.atus. and other works and com i ni. 111 es as 3,.
shall he t’houylit requisite ; „ nvr> oKn-ro-<^from time to time to alter or repair or discontinue ^hove-

7 mentioned works, or any of them, and substitute others in

for constructing, 40
erecting, niaintaining, workmg^ reconstructing, alterin„,
repairin" addin" to, extending, and using any i^ orks .

ProvW that the said William Kenwood shall not commence
to construct or erect anv u'ork under any of the powers <.on .ai 
sulXections (2), (3), (4)‘, and (6) hereof luitil a plan or <lcsign^of4o

[mting pluit) &c.

To erect hon»e», 
nuichincrt, &f.

Altentiuns end 
rep&in.

General power*.

cLcf
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RIDER PO - Between lines 36 & 37,

Use of

Explosives

t' gunpowder, dynamite or any other

in connection with the excavation of any of the works hereby

authorised subject to such reasonable conditions and

restrictions as may be ^om time to time 
Minister. 'UIma / c2/oa^ GumJ>^ ■
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7. cont»raot.
fOT the laying or conducting of wires or cables under along

any
purpose or purposes or for the laying

conducting or transmitting gas or electricity hydraulic or 

steam power along under or over the said Bridge or for the

any ottier acts or things of any

that may

public convenience.
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such work, wlienercr the same is proposed to he constructed upon or 
in any Crown or private lands or the waters of Port Jackson, shall 
have been su])mitted to and approved of by the Ministerj^'midunS 
a plan or design of such work, whenever tlie same is proposed to be 

5 constructed u|>on or in any street, shall have been submitted to and 
approved of by the Municipal Council of Sydney or the borough of 
North Sydney, as the case may be, in whom such street shall be

The said‘William Kenwood shall, from time to time, give Notice of i*ndi 
10 notice in writing of the lands required or intended to be taken or^*^"'

" appropriated for any works to the owner, and all other persons 
interested in such lands, or to the parties enabled by this Act, or 
otherwise, to sell and convey or release the same, or to such of the said 
parties as shall, after diligent inquiry, be known to the said William 

16 Kenwood. Every such notice shall state the particulars of the lands 
so required or intended to be taken or ajipropriated as aforesaid, and that 
the said William Kenwocxl is willing to treat as to the compensation 
to be made to all jiarties for the lands to he taken and the damage 
(if any) that may be sustained by them by the exercise of any of the 

20 powers conferred by this Act. The said William Kenwood in the said 
notice shall demand from such parties, and they are hereby requireil 
to deliver forthwith to the said William Kenwood the particulars of 
their estate and interest in such lands and of the claims made by them 
in respect thereof, together with an abstract of their title to such land,

25 and if they claim in respect to damage the nature of the damage which 
they will sushiin by reason of the taking of such lands.

Cf "ft. All notices required to l>e served or given by the said William Notieea tow to be 
Kenwood upon or to the owner or other persons interested in or^^®“’ 
enabled under this Act or otherwise to sell any such lands shall, whether 

30 such parties or any of them be under any legal disability or not, cither 
be served personally on such parties or left at their last usual place of 
abode in the said Colony, if any such can, after reasonable inquiry, be 
found. In case any such parties shall be absent from the Colony, or 
cannot he found after reasonable inquiry, such notices shall be left with 

35 the occupier of such land.s, or if there be no such occupier shall 
he advertised not less than twice in one or more daily newspapers 
published in Sydney, and in the Gazette.

/c Immediately upon the seiwice of such notice as aforesaid, or Ve^ng of IwuIb on 
upon the appearance of the last of such advertisements as aforesaid, ®

40 the lands si)ecitied in such notice or advertisement as the case may be, 
and the fee simple or inheritance thereof, and all the estate, use, trust, 
and intcr('st of all persons therein shall be vested in, and shall become 
the property of, the .said William Kenwood for the piu’poses of tliis 
Act for ever, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpo.scs as if 

46 the same had been conveyed by the persons legally and equitably
entitled
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To^tr to purchase 
lauds bj agreement.

Power to occupy 
lands tcmpormrilTt

CompeiuatioQ to be 
made for temporary 
occupation.

Powers mar be 
eiereiscHl from time- 
to time«

Gompeosaiion to 
be made for lands 
taken, it.

eiititlod to and convey the said lands; and it sliall not be necessary 
to obtain a conveyance from the owners or persons interested therein 
to tlie said William Kenwood, but nevertheless tlie said William 
Kenwood may, if he thinks fit in any case, demand such conveyance.

ff hk It shall be lawful for the said William Kenwood to agree 6 
with the rtwners of any lands hy this Act authorised to be taken, and 
which shall be required for the purposes of this Act, and with all 
parties having any estate or interest in such lands, or by this Act 
enabled to sell and convey the same for the absolute purchase of any 
such lands or such parts thereof as shall he thought proper, and of all 10 
estates and interests in such lands of what kind soever.

/>" It shall be lawful for the said William Kenwood and all 
persons rating under him to enter upon any lands being within a 
distance of not more than one hundred yards from the nearest point of 
any works, and to occupy the same as long as may be necessary for 15 
tlie erection, construction, maintenance, reconstruction, repair, altera
tion, addition to, or extension of any works.

/*? In any case where the said William Kenwood shall take 
temporary possession of lands hv virtue of the ixiwers herein granted 
lie shall— ■ 20

(1) from time to time during such occu]xation of the said lands
pay lialf-yearly, quarterly, monthly, or otherwise to the 
occupier or the owner of such lands as the case may require, 
a rent to be fixed by a stipendiary magistrate in case the 
parties differ; * 25

(2) within six months after he shall have ceased to occupy the 
said land pay to such owner and occupier or deposit wit h the 
Master in Equity in manner hereinafter provided for the 
benefit of all parties interested as the case may require com
pensation for all permanent or other loss, damage, or injury 30 
that may liave been sustained by them by reason of the 
exercise as regards the said lands of the powers herein granted.

The amount and application of the compensation payable in 
such cases shall be determined in the manner provided by this Act for 
determining the amount and application of the compensation to he 35 
paid foHtands taken under the provisions hereof.

/^raK^The powers liercin contained of taking, appropriating, 
purchasing, and using land or any of such powers may be exercised by 
the said William Kenwood from time to time, and whether the 
particular work for which lands may have been taken, appropriated, 40
purchased, or used has been actually commenced to he constructed or 
not. ' * ■

/c5*"'i^Tlie owners and all persons interested in any lands taken.
appropriated, used, injured, or prejudicially affectod^^hythesaii 
M illiam Kenwood under any of the powere herein contained shall be

entitled

c^oy’
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entitled to reasonable compensation for tlie loss or injury sustained by 
them, and such compensation shall be ascertained,assessed, and awarded 
in manner hereinafter provided : Provided tliat if no claim to com
pensation be made within two years after such notice as aforesaid or 

5 after the last of sueli advertisements as aforesaid by the party or parties 
entitled to make such claim the same shall be deemed to liave been 
waived and abandoned.

f K*. bor the purpose of ascertaining the compensation to be paid Oenemi proTisioiuas 
by the said William Kenwood, regard shall be had not only to the 

10 value of the land to be purchased or tjiken but also to the damage (if 
'any) to be sustained by the owner of the lands by reason of the lands 
taken being severed from other lands of such owner, or bv reason of 
such other lands being otherwise injuriously affected by the exercise 
of the powers of this Act, and the same shall be assessed according to 

15 what sliall be found to have been the value of such lands, estate, or 
interest at the time notice was served or the last of such notices as 
aforesaid was advertised of such lands being required or intended to be 
taken : Provided always that in ascertaining such compensation any
enhancement in the value of any land lielonging to such owner adjoin- 

20 ing the land severed or taken therefrom by the construction of any 
works shall be taken into consideration and given eifect to bv wav 
of set-olV or abatement. Jlut in no case shall this proviso operate 
so as to recpiire any })ayment to be made by such owner to the said 
William Kenwood in consideration of such enhancement of value as 

25 aforesaid.
/*) If for twenty-one days after tlie service of such notice, or if partiet fail to 

the appearance of the last of such advertisements, anv nartv shall—
(1) omit to state the particulars or-his claim in respect of any tion to be settled 

such land, or to treat with the said William Kenwood, in
30 respect thereof; or ’

(2) fail to agree with the said William Kenwood as to the 
amount of the compensation to bo paid for the interest in 
such lands belonging to such party, or which he is by this 
Act enabled to sell, or for any damage that may be sustained

35 by him by rensoii of the execution of any works,
tlie amount of such eompensation shall be settled in the manner 
hereinafter provided for settling cases of disputed compensation ; but 
the oAvner or party claiming compensation shall not be at liberty to 
institute any iirocccding for the recovery of bis claim until after the 

40 expiration of one month from the delivery of tlie particulars required 
hv this Act to he furnished hv him. */r IV The several sections of the Public AVorks Act of 1888 incorporation of 
hereinafter specified, except in so far as they are expressly varied by 
tliis Act, are hereby incorporated with this Act, and shall, subject to 

45 such variations as aforesaid, bo deemed to be part hereof: Provided
that
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(2)

tliat tlie words “ tlu* Constructing Autliority” wherever occurring 
shall he read as “ the said l^'iHiam Kenwood” ; the words “this Act” 
shall he read as this present Act, and not as the Public AVorks Act of 
188S ; the -words “ for and on behalf of Her Majesty,” in section 
thirty-six, subsection (1), and t!ie words “ under his hand and otficial 5 
seal,” in section forty-two, shall be omitted; the words “two justices” 
and “ the justices ” wherever occurring shall be read as “a stipendiary 
magistrate ” ; the words “ authorised work ” wherever occurring shall 
l)c read as any work authorised to be carried out under this Act; and 
the words Public Works Act of 1888, in section fifty, shall be read 10 
ns tlie “ Sydney an<l North Sydney Bridge and Tramw ay Act, 1898.”
Tlie following are the sections so incorporated herewitli as aforesaid:—

(1) As to parties enabled under this Act to sell and convey and 
exercise other powers—section thirty-six.

As to settling disputes as to compensation, and compensation 16 
to absent parties—sections forty to sixty-one, both inclusive.

(3) As to the deposit of jiurchase or compensation money in 
certain eases with the Ma.ster in Equity, and as to the appli
cation thereof, and the discharge of the said William 
Kenwood ; as to the payment of such moneys in certain 20 
cases to trustees, to the parties themselves, and the dis
charge of tlic said William Kenwood in such cases—sections 
sixty-two to seventy-two, both inclusive.

(4l As to the costs of convevances—sections seventv-four and

^ / / (o) As to the procedure by tbe said AVilliam Kenw'ood in ease
V tbe owner nr occiqiier of any lands taken or appropriated 

under this Act shall refuse to give up possession tliereof or 
hinder the said AVilliam Kenwood from entering upon or 
taking possession of tlu; same—section seventy-seven. 30
As to the jirocedure in connection with the purchase or 
redemption of tlie interests of mortgagees and the relea.se of 
lands from rent, charges, or other eneumhranecs—sections 
eighty-one to ninety, I)oth inclusive.

(7) As to the procedure where lands taken are under lease—35 
sf'ctions ninety-one to ninety-four, both inclusive.

^ ^ 1®' In case any lan(N taken or acquired by the said AVilliam 
KenwoiHl under the jirovisions f>f this Act or any portions of such 
lands shall not In- required for the purpose of any works, it shall he 
lawful for the said AVilliam Kenwood from tini<* to time to lease, sell, 40 
or otherwise dispose of the same in such manner and upon such terms 
and conditions as he sliall think fit.

^ s^id AV illiam Kenwood .shall not he required or called
upon to pay any purcliase money or compensation, rent, tribute, or 
royalty to the Crown or to the municipal council of Sydney, or to the 46

borough

So/td

4iJE.

Superfluous \iiutU

No rojftltieft to be pud.
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f, in respect, of any of the powers, privileges, 
or authorities granted ]>y this Act, except in respect of any taking of 
or interference witli tlic surface of any Crown land or any land owned 

^ either hy the said municipal council or tlie said borough.
5 It shall he lawful for the said 'William Kenwood, and for toent^r upon

all persons acting under his authority from time to time, and so often *‘‘- 
as shall he necessary for the const ruction, completion, use, repair, and 
maintenance of any works, to enter and erect works upon any streets,

break up, and remove tlie soil and pavemimt thereof:
10 Provided tliat prior to the opening or breaking up as aforesaid of any 

street, the said illiam Kenwood shall, unless in case of accident or 
other emergency, give forty-eight hours uotioe in writing to tlie town 
clerk of the city of Sydney or the council clerk of the borough of North 
Sydney according as such street sliall be situate in Svdncy or in North 

IB Sydney : Providt‘d furtlier that in every such case tlie said William
Kenwood shall make all reasonable despatch in the performance of the 
work to he done, and shall on completion of such Avork fortlnvith carry 
aA\ay all laibhish and Avaste or surplus materials, and shall restore such .

„ and every scAver, drain, or tunnel Avithjn jyr under the same,
"0 the 3amc eonfhtion as I'leaily as iiusMhlejyTTt Avas Tn ])revionslv to .

disturbance thereof,until such restoration the said U ilham
Kenwood shall set up and maintain sufficient harriers and keep ^
sufficient lights burning to proA’cnt accidents. —

^^"SK^rhe folloAving provisions for the protection of the sewers, For thTprowSn of 
2o water-mains, and works of the Water and Sewerage Hoard, and of all*''• 

bouse-serviees and connections in respect thereof, shall have effect, 
namely:—

{!) The said illiam KonAvood shall comply Avitli and conform to 
all reasonable directions of the Water and ScAverage. Hoard in 
tlic execution of the Avorks, and shall not in any manner 
interlere Avith any of the seAvers, water-mains, or AA'orks of 
tli(‘ '\^ater and Sewerage Hoard, or Avith any liousc-serA'ices 
or connections in respect tliereof, Avithout notice to and the 
sanction of tlie Water and ScAverage Hoard, and shall provide, 
to tlie reasonable satisfaction of the Water and ScAverage 
Hoard, for the proper jirotcction of and for prcA’cnting injury 
or iiiijiedinuuit to any sucli scAvers, Avater-mains, Avorks, 
liouse-serviees, or connections, hy reason of the Avorks or any 
jiart thereof, and shall save liarmless the Water and SeAverage 
Hoard and all oAA'ners of any such house-services or connections 
aforesaid against all expenses to be occasioned by tlie AVorks 
or any part thereof, and all costs, charges, and expenses Avhicli 
the "U ater and ScAverage Hoard or anv such owner as aforesaid 
may lie put to by reason of the works, AA'hether in tlie 
sujiervision or inspection of the works, tlie examination of

plans

seven

30

35

40

45
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plans or designs or otherwise, shall be paid on demand by 
the said William Kenwood to the W’aterand Sewerage Board, 
or to such owner as aforesaid.
The said William Kenwood shall be liable to make good, with 
all reasonable despatch and to the satisfaction of the Water 6 

-^nd Sewerage Board, all injury or damage caused by or 
resulting from any of the works to any such sewers, water- 
mains, works, liouse-serTices, or connections, as mentioned in 
subsection (1) of this section, and the Water and Sewerage 
Board or anv owner of anv such house-serv ice or connection 10 
sustaining injury or damage shall from time to time have 
power to recover the amount thereof from the said W'illiam 
Kenwood in any court of competent jurisdiction.

The approval by the W^ater and Sewerage Board of any plans, 
or the inspection by tbe Water and Sewerage Board of any 15 
work under the provisions of this section, shall not exonerate 
the said William Kenwood from any liability, or affect any

under this section or otherwise.
Kenwood shall in any respect fail to 

comply with and conform to any such reasonable directions 20 
of the W*ater and Sewerage Board as are mentioned in 
subsection (1) of this section, or shall fail to provide to the 
reasonable satisfaction of the W’ater and Sewerage Board for 
the proper protection of and for preventing injury or 
impediment to any such sewers, water-mains, works, house- 25 
services, or connections as mentioned in the said subsection, 
or shall fail to make good with all reasonable despatch and 
to tlie satisfaction of the Water and Sewerage Board any 
such injury or damage to any sewers, water-mains, works, 
liouse-services, or connections as is mentioned in subsection 30 
(2) of this section, the Water and Sewemge Board, or any 
owner of any such house-service or connection, as the case 
may be, shall have full power and authority (in the case of- 
the Water and Sewerage Board bv their engineer, officers, 
workmen, and servants, and in the case of any such owner 35 
by his workmen and servants) to enter upon the works of tin* 
said William Kenwood, or any 2>»i't tlu'reof, and to do all 
such acts and things and carry out all such works as may Ik; 
necessary and proper for the protection, amendment, or repair 
of any such sewer, water-main, or other works, house-service, 40 
or connection as the case may bo, and any and all costs, 
charges, and exjienses incurred by the Water and Sewerage 
Board, or by such owner as the case may be, in the exercise 
of tlic powers in this subsection contained shall be paid to 
the Water and Sewerage Board or to such owmer as tbe case 45

may
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expense shall mstke good any damage they may do to the said

Bridge*
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5

ay l)c by the said WilUain Kemvood on demand, or in 
jfault may be recorered from the said William Kemvood 

by the Water and Sewerage Board, or by such owner as the 
ease may be, in any court of competent jurisdiction. 
Otherwise than is herein expressly enacted tlie said AVilliam 
Kenwood shall, in tlie construction of the said works, observe 
and comjily with the provisioffs of the Metropolitan Water^ K i ^ ^ m ^ .and Seweragi? Acts, and the by-laws made by the Water and

10

\ ai ^
- O^sSeweragn Board under such Acts.

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

^3 It shall be lawful for the Ministetj^d for tlie Municipal Work* mfy 
Council of Sydney and for the borough ot North Sydney, and also for 
the "Water and Sewerage Board, at any time during the construction 
of the said bridge or the said tnimway, or any works in connection 
therewith, to appoint an engineer to enter upon and inspect the same; 
and the said A\ illiam Kenwood and all persons acting under him shall 
offer all reasonable facilities in connection with any such inspection as 
hereinbefore mentioned : Provided that such inspection shall, as to 
the said ]Mini.ster, be limited to the said bridge and tramwav and the 
works in connection therewith, and shall, as to the said municipal 
council and the said borough, be limited to such part of the works as 
shall be under or in the vicinity of any street belonging to or under 
the control of tlu* said councilor the said borough respectively; and 
shall, as to the said board, be limited to such part of the said" works 
as shall be in the vicinity of any sewers, mains, or other works 
Ixjlonging to or under the control of the said board or house-services 
or connections in respect thereof.

^3,^ b'or the purposes of such inspection as in the last section Pi*ua to 
menfioned, the said AVilliam Kenwood siiall, before commenciTifn 
construct either the said bridge or the said tramwav, deposit wIl,..
Ministerj^tlio Municipal Uouncil of Sydney, the iiorough of North 
Sydney, and the AVater and Sewerage Board respectively, a copy of 
the plan or design of the same, together with a copy of the specifications 
and all necessary drawings. "

The said tramway shall, u hercA'cr it passes over any streets, Tr*mwBT to be i»id 
be laid at or about the general level of the said streets, and"the said 
William Kenwood shall inaintain in perfect order and repair the said 
Tramway and the surface of the said streids between the rails of the 
said tramway, and for the space of one foot six inches on each side 
of the same: Provided that it shall be lawful for the said AVilliam 
Kenwood to pave the spaces between the rails and the said spaces out
side the sam(‘ either with wooden blocks or with concrete, or with 
such other material as shall, as to streets belonging to or under the 
control of the Municipal Council of Sydney be approved of by the 
said Council, and as to stretds belonging to or under the control of the 
Borough of North Sydney be approved of by the said borough.

25.

*kii mav ^
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^ It shall he lawful for the said William Kenwood from time 
to time to use and employ carriages and cars upon tlm said tramw'ay, 
to ho drawn or propelled at the option of the sixid M'illiam Kenwood 
cither hy steam power, electricity, cable traction, or such other motive 
w tractiVe power as the said William Kenwood may from time to time 5 
elect to use, and as may be .approved of by the Railway Commissioners.

Tlie said bridgtSS^ot be opened for public traffic until the 
Minister or such officer as^ie i6ay appoint has certitied tliat the saim* 
has been efficiently constructed, and may he safely used for public 
traffic thereon. 10
^ The said tramway shall not he opened for public traffic 

until the -Minister has, or such otUcer as he may appoint has, certified 
that the same has lieen efliciently constructed, and that the rolling- 
stock to be used thereon is in good and cllieicnt condition and la'pair, 
and mav he safely used for public traffic thereon. 15

1?^ ^Jhy^'i'hc .said AVilluuu Ivenwood shall keep and maintain upon 
the said bridge in such places and at such times as the ^Marine Board 
shall from time to time jin'scrilie, lights for the guidance of visscls 
navigating the harbour, and shall kc<‘p and maintain sucli other liglits 
thereon as th^lotrupolitaw IVaiisiti OommiauionaWfor the time being 20 
mav consider necessary.

'Si It shall he lawful for the said AVilliam Kenwood to ask, 
demand, take, recover, and receive to and for his own use and henclit 
all such tolls and rates as may he established from time to time by tlu* 
saiil AVilliam Kenwood to lie jiayahle hy and in respect of passengers, 25 
vehicles, horses, cattle, sheeji, and other live stock crossing and 
recrossiiig the said bridge, not exceeding the tolls or rates specified in 
the Third Schedule to this Act.

i?/ 3®. A list of all tolls or i-attts which may from time to time he 
established hy the said AVilliam Kenwood shall he jmhlishcd hy the 30 
same lieiug painted upon toll boards in distinct black lcttei*s upon a 
wliite ground or white letters on a black ground, or hy the same being 
l)ainted or written in legible characters on paper or calico affixed to 
Mich hoards, and hy one of such liourds being exhibited in some con- 
spicii'.us place at each of the terminal points of the said bridge, and 35 
wlicn so ]mhlisli(‘d and affixed shall be binding uiion all parties.

Tiie tolls or rates afoi-esaid shall he paid to such persons 
ana at such places upon or near to the said bridge, and in such munner 
as tlie said William Kmwood, hy any by-law to he made in that behalf 
or otherwise, shall appoint. 40

Tlie said William Kemvood shall allow the following 
persons and vehicles, together with the horsesdrawing such velncles,freo 
passage over the said bridge at all times, wlietlicr hy day or night:—

All persons on foot, mounted, or in any vehicle wearing ller 
Majesty’s uniform, whether of the army, of the navy, of tlie 45 
volunteer force.?, of the police force, or of the postal or 
telegraph service. All
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All members of fire brigades in uniform and on duty.
All vehicles and horses engaged in the military, naval, volunteer, 

police, or postal service; and all fire-engines and other 
appliances connected ■with the extinguishment of fires,

6 together with the horses drawing such fire-engines.
ft sliall be lawful for the said "William Kenwood to ask, Power to ukpfar«, 

demand, take, recover, and receive for liW own use and benefit any 
rates or charges for the conveyance of passengers upon the said tram- 
■\vay, and for that purpose to divide the route of the said tramway into 

10 two sections, provided that such rates or charges shall not cxcet^ the 
sum of one penny for each such section or any ]>art thereof :

Provided also that any one child under the age of six years, not 
occupying a seat, and in the custody of a passenger paying a fare, shall 
be carried free of charge: Provided further that the said William 

15 Kenwood shall be at liberty to charge higher rates, not exceeding the 
above rates by the amount of more than one-half thereof for the 
superior class or classes of accommodation in the event of there being
more than one class provided.

The said AVilliam Kenwood may demand and take for goods 
20 which he may in his discretion from time to time elect to convey uj>on

tlic said tramway any rates or charges not exceeding the rates or chargesJ^jj^^^^^ ^
!*poot of the snniu clttiH of goods y ty ^

ho oamo dir-tance. ^ £>(
^ ____^ Every passenger travelling ujxm the said tramway may take PawtiRerniv lake

26 with Ixim his personal luggage, not exceeding twenty-eight iKiunds in 
weight, without any charge being made for the carriage thereof, all 
such personal luggage to he carried by hand and at the responsibility 
of the passenger, and not to occupy any part of a seat, or he of a form 
or descri])tioii to annoy or inconvenience any other passenger.

30 ^7^ owner of every ship shall be answerable to the said
William Kenwood for any damage done by such ship, or by any steam damage, 
or other tug-boat towing or "W'arping, or attempting to tow or warp,
.such ship under the said bridge, or by any person employed about or 
Th charge of the same respectively to the said bridge or to any works 

36 in connection therewith, and such damage shall be recoverable not
withstanding that such damage may have arisen tlirough the act, 
neglect, or default of the masU'r of or any person employed about any 
sucli fug-boat, or through the breaking of any tow-roj«‘, or insufficiency 
of any gear in connection therewith, or through any accident to or 

‘AO insuflicicncy of any machinery of sucii tug-boat: Provided that
nothing herein contained shall extend to imi>ose any liability for any 
sucli damage upon the owner of any ship where sucli ship shall at the 
time when such damage is caused l>c in charge of a duly licensed pilot,

/ whom such owner or master is bound by law to emi>loy and put bis 
^6 ship in charge ^ ^

^ /iyrr€f tmy'
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. - In any proceedings instituted by the said William Kenwood
in respect of any damage done by any ship as aforesaid, the master of 
suck ship shall, in respect of such proceedings, be deemed to be the 
owner thereof, and may be sued or otherwise proceeded against as such 
owner, and shall hare power to do and execute all matters, deeds, and 
things, of any kind soever, which such owner himself might have 
done, and service of any notice or proceedings may be cfrccted cither 
by serving the same upon such master personally or leaving the same 
with some person on board such ship.

^ Where any sucli damage as aforesaid lias been done by any 10 
ship, it shall be lawful for the Supreme Court or any Judge tliereof, 
ujxin the summary’ application of the said William Kenwood, to issue 
an order directing the detention of such ship and the an'cst of the 
master thereof until sufllcicnt security shall be given to the approval 
of such Court or Judge to abide the event of any jirocecdings that may 15 
be instituted, and to pay all damages and costs that may l>c awarde'd 
thereon, and any officer to whom such order is directed shall detain 
such ship or arrest such master accordingly, as the case may be.
. He If shall be lawful for the said William Kenwood cither to 
institute ]>roceedings at law for the recovery of any such damage as 20 
aforesaid, or to require that the amount of such damage be determined 
by arbitration, and in case of arbitration the same proci^cdings may 
be had and taken as if there had been a submission within the 
meanin^of the Arbitration Act, 1892.

^ lu addition to the remedies Iiereinbcfore provided for the 25 
recovery of the amount payable in respect of any such damage as 
aforesaid it shall be lawful for the Supreme Court or any .1 udge thereof 
where any such damages as aforesaid have been i*ecovered by or 

jiwarded to the said William Kenw'ood, upon tlie summary application 
of the said William Kenwood to order that the ship causing .such 30 
dnnage, and any tackle and furniture thereof, be distrained and kept 
until the amount of such damages and costs be jiaid, and that if the 
same be not paid w’ithin seven days after such distress or keeping, 
such vessel so distrained or kept be sold, and that tbe amount of such 
damages and costs, and all costs, charges, and expenses incurred by 36 
such distress, keeping, detention, arrest, and .sale bo paid out of the 
proceeds of such sale.

It shall be lawful for the said William Kenwood from time 
to time to make, alter, and repeal by-laws, provided that tlie same be 
not repugnant to the laws of the Colony or the provisions of this Act 40 
for the following purposes or any of them :—

For maintaining good order on the said hridge, and on and in all 
lifts, buildings, works, and premises connected therewith,
and for preventing the commission of any nuisance thereon 
or therein. ‘ 45

For
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For

For

rc-ulatiug the conduct of the officers and sci^^ants employed 
upon or in connection witli the said bridge, hits, buildings,
works, and premises. i i
protecting the said bridge and all lilts, buildings works, 
premises, and property used in connection therewith from

For regulating the traffic upon, in, and under the raid bridge, lifts, 
and approaches, and preventing any obstruction thereto.

For regulating the method of payment of tolls or rates in resi>cct
10 ol”traffic upon the said hridge.

For maintaining good order on all carnages and cars, and on and 
in all platfoi-ms, waiting-rooms, buildings, works, and premises
connected with the said tramway.

For regulating the conduct of the officers and servants employed
T5 upon or in connection with the said tramway.

For protecting the said tramway and all platforms, waiting-rooms, 
buildiims, works, premises, rolling stock, and other property 
used in'conncction therewith from trespass or injury._

For preventing or restricting smoking, and for preventing the 
oO commission of any nuisance in or upon any carnages, cars, or
" lifts or any of the platforms, waiting-rooms, buildings, works^,

or premises used or occupied in connection with the said
tramway. . , . , , »
regulatin<^ the times of tlie arrival and departure ot the
carriages or cars, and the number of persons to be carried

regulating the mode by which and the speed at which 
carnages Sr cars using the said tramu-ay are to be moved or

- propel loti. . . _
30..---^or regulating the loading or unloading of camaps or cai^;

For regulating the receipt and delivery of goods and all things 
which arc to he conveyed upon or in such carnages or carv^ 
regulating the method of payment of charges and faros Ic 
the convevance of passengers or goods upon the said tramway, 

35 and for the sale and collection of tickets. And generally for
regulating the travelling upon, and using and working the
said tramway. „ i -i t.

Fut no such by-law shall authorise the closing of the said bridge a
anv time except when, in consequence of tlie same or of any

40 works in connection therewith being out of repair, or from any ot
sufficient cause it shall be necessary to close the ^aid bridge or a portion
thereof, and no such by-law shall authorise the closing of the said
tramwav at reasonable times except when in consequence of any m
the works being out of repair or from any other sufficient cause »'jal

45 be necessary to close the same or a portion thereof: Provided
31—B

For

For

For
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Sffdiie^ and North Sydney Bridge and Tramway.

. , bfttioD tllOTOOf.
43. The substance of such by-laws so far as the same relate to the

said bridge,or to any lifts, works, premises, or jiroperty used in connection 10
therewith, shall be publislied and affixed in like manner as tbe said list
of tolls or rates, and the substance of such by-laws, so far as the same
relate to the said tramway or to any works, premises, rolling-stock, or
property occupied or usi*d in connection therewith, shall be painted or
printed and affixed to boards in like manner, and shall he exhibited in 15
some conspicious part of all platforms, waiting-rooms, buildings, and
premises occupied or used in connection witli the said tramwav to
which the public have access; and all l)y-laws made under the 'pro-
Msions of this Act when so published and affixed as aforesaid sliall be
unding upon, and observed by, all parties, and shall be a sufficient 20

justification for all persons acting under the same : Provided that no
penalty imposed hy any such by-law shall be recoverable unless tbe
same shall have been published and affixed, and kept published and 
anixccl as aforesaid.
cnoi ]• production of the Gazette containing such by-laws and 25
such list of tolls or rates shall be priniA, facie evidence that the same 
Have been duly made, imposed, and confirmed, and arc still in force.
1 1 shall be lawful for tlie said AVilliam Kenwood, in such
by-laws, to imiwsc a penalty not exceeding ten iiounds upon any
I^reon committing a breach of any of such by-laws, and such penalty 30 
sliall be recoverable as hereinafter provided.

1 1®* infraction or non-observance of any by-law bo
danger or annoyance to the public, or hindrauce to the 

sam >\ Illiam Kenwood, or any person acting under his authority in
for ^ powers herein contained, it shall be lawful 36
lor tue saia \V lUiam Kenwood, or any person acting imder his authority,

obwate or remove such danger, annoyance, or hindrance without
prejudice to the recovery of any penalty incurred hv tlie infraction or 
nou-observanee of such by-laws. ‘

person puU down or injm-e any board put up or 40
r ^ exceeding

sLh^^rd * ^ expense attending the restoration of

48.
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48. Every penalty or forfeiture imposed by this Act, or by any how
hy-law made thereunder, the recovery of which is not otherwise pro
vided for, may be recovered by summary proceedings before anv 
stipendiary magistrate according to tlie provisions of the Act or Acts

Din force for the time lieing regulating proceedings on summary con- 
Mctions, and if any penalty or sum of money l)c not paid within tlic 
time api)ointed by the order of conviction or adjudication, the same 
sliall be levied by distress and sale in the manner provided by the said 
Act or Acts, and on failure of distress shall be enforced in manner 

10 directed by the said Act or Acts ; and all persons aggrieved by any 
such conviction or adjudication may appeal therefrom in the manner 
and subject to the conditions prcscrilied by the said Act or Acts.

49. It shall be lawful for tlie said ‘William Kenwood, liis Tnmii«it offradm. 
olheers or servants, and all persons (tailed by him or them to his or

1.5 their assistance, to seize and detain any poi*son who shall have com
mitted or shall he committing any offence against the provisions of

by-law made hereunder, and whose name and residence 
sliall be unlcnown to the said William Kenw'ood or to such officer or 
servant, and to convey him with all convenient despatch before a 

20 sti])endiary magistrate without any warrant or other authority than 
this Act, and sucli ^ magistrate shall proceed with all convenient
({(‘spatch to the hearing and determination of the complaint against 
such offender. '
i 1, 1 through any act, neglect, or default, w'lierehy any person Damage to bo

2o sha 1 have incurred any penalty imposed by this Act, or any by-law
thereunder, any damage to any property vested in the said 

U illiain Kenwood shall have been committed hy such peraon, he shall 
^ _ye liable to make good such damage as well as to pay such penalty,

•' and the amount of such damage shall, except as otherwise provided 
30 herein in case ol dispute^ be determined by the stipendiary mag^istrate 

hy wliom the party incurring such j^cnalty shall have been convicted, 
and pajTiient of sucli amount may l)c enforced in like manner as is 
provided in respect of penalties.
. person shall be liable to the pavment of any iieiialty or to be »ufd

3a lorfeiturc imposed hy this Act or hy any by-l‘aw made hereunder for
any odcnce made cognisable before a stipendiary magistrate unless
^mplaint shall liave hetm made before a stipendiary magistrate or
justice of the peace within six months next after the commission of 
such offence.

40 62. Ko proceedings at law or in equity shall be instituted or action to be
prosecuted against the said W illiam Kenwood for or in respect of any d^Sidcr S A^f 
act, matter, or thing done under tlie authority of this Act or any

hereunder, unless such proceedings shall be commenced 
w’lthm SIX months next after the cause of action shall have accrued “ft«to •rbUmtion, 

46 or offence have been committed, and unless notice in writing
containing
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containing a statement of the cause of action or of the oiTciice shall be 
given to the said W'illiam Kenwood one month at h'ast before the 
commencement of proceedings. And in any such action at law the 
defendant may i)lcad the general issue, and give this Act and the 
special matter in evidence at any trial to be had tliercon : Provided
that if, before the institution of any such |)roeeedings, the said 
■\Villiam Kenwood shall give notice in writing to tlie person or persons 
claiming such right of action or suit, of lus desire that tlie mattciN 
in dispute may he referred to arbitration, such matters shall be so 
referred accordingly, and thereupon the same proceedings may be had 10 
and taken as if there bad been a submission within the meaning of 
the Arbitration Aet, 1892.

63. One moietj' of any jieiialty recovered under this Act, or 
under any hy-law made hereunder, shall be ])ayable to the said 
■\Villiani Kenwood; and the remaining moiety shall be paid into audio 
form part of the consolidated revenues of tbe Crown.

64. Xotbing in this Act contained shall extmid to charge or 
make liable the said William Kenwood further or in any otlier ease 
than wliere according to the laws of this Colony common carriers 
would be liable, or sliall operate in any degree to deprive the said 20 
AVilliam Kenwood of any protection or privih'go which {!ommon 
carriers maybe entitled to; but he shall at all times be entitled to tbe 
licnefit of every such protection and privilege.

65. The said AVilliam Kenwood shall not be liable for any 
unavoidable damage caused by any temiwrary blocking, stoppage, or 25 
obstruction of, in. or to tbe passage-way over or under the said bridge, 
or along the said tramway; hut the said AA’iUiam Kenwood shall 
use all reasonable diligence to remove such blocking, stoppage, or 
obstruction witliout unnecessary delay.

56. The said AVilliam Kenwood may from time to time enter 30 
into and earrj’ into clfcct contracts, agreements, and arrangements 
with the Crown, or with the Alunicijial Council of Sydney, or witli 
the borough of North Svdnev, or with tlie llailwav Commissioners, or 
with the AVater and Sewerage Board, or any pt^rsoii or persons, or 
coqioration having tlic control or management of streets, sewers, 35 
water-pipes, gas-pipes, or other pipes, for or with respect to the 
acquisition and appropriation of lands and property, the contribution 
of funds, and other incidental matters in connection with the works 
authorised hy this Act or any of them.

67. (1) The said AVilliam Kenwood shall within six montlis40 
from the day on which this Act comes into force dejiosit with the 
Colonial Treasurer the sum of thousand pounds, and shall, within 
three years from the day on which this Act comes into force, expend 
at least Irftt thousand pounds in tlie actual construction of the works

i>y
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by this Act autiiorised, and in default of making such deposit or such 
expenditure within the times aforesaid respectively all the powers 
granted to the said William Kenwood by this Act shall cease.

r 1 *1 n 1 ^ thousand pounds shall be held
0 py tlic Colonial Ireasurer as a trust fund, and shall, together with tlie

income arising therefrom, be invested by liim in Government securities
expenditure by the said William Kenwood of the said sum 

01thousand pounds within the time limited in that behalf tlie 
sanl siini of thousand pounds and all accretions of interest shall be 

10 returned to tlie said illiam Kenwood.
. (^) e\ent of the said sum ot thousand pounds

not being expended within the time limited in that behalf it shall be
a Will lor the Governor to order such sum of iiw thousand pounds to 5*/^ ,
helorleited to Her Majesty and to become part of the Consolidated 

loKevenue:
Provided always tliat it shall be lawful for the Governor to 

extend the said times for making the said deposit and expenditure for 
a period of twelve months respectively, and in tbe event of any such 
extension of time being granted no forfeiture or cessation of powers 

20 as aforesaid slial take place unless default be made at tlie expiration 
01 such extended periods rcspectividv.
1 I f works authorised by this Act be not completed and Time wUhin whioii
Draught into use witlim live years from the date on whicli this Act

^^mes into force, the powers Iiercby granted to the said William 
-o Kenwood sliall on the expiration of such five vears altogetlicr cease 

and determine : Provided always that it shall be lawful for the
Governor to extend tlie said time for a furtlier i>eriod of two vears, 
and in the event of such extension being granted the said jiowers*^ shall 
not cease or determine unless default be made by the said William 

.iU Kenwood at tbe expiration of such extended period.
I*- Ijd lawful for tlie Railway Commissioners Oroni Saii’^ay 

tune to time to appoint any i>ersoii to inspect the said traniwa^, and 
to make any inquiry witli respect to the condition of the works 
connected therewith: Provided tliat no person so ajipointiMl shall

dj exercise any powers of interference in the all'aii-s of the said William 
Kenwood, ami every inspector so appointed shall for the purposes of any 
inspection or inquiry which he is directed hy the said Commissioners 
to make or conduct have the following powers:—

(1) He may enter and inspect tlie tramway, and all buildings,
uorks, premises, rolling stock, plant, and machinery, con
nected therow’itli. ‘

(2) lie may by summons under liis hand require the attendance 
of any person who is engaged in the management, service, or 
employment of the said \VilIiam Kenwood, and whom he

thinks

40
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thinks tit to call before him and examine for the said purpose, 
and may retpiire answers or returns to such inquiries for the 

_ said purpose as he may think tit to make.
....... ....-j..-. 60nr^aTT lawful fm* the. Ministc^from time to time to
bndg.- ifld vrorki.- ^pp^int ail ins]wctor for tlio ]iurpose of inspectirii' and makint^ inquiry 5

with respect to the condition of the said hrid^ and anv works in 
connection therewith, and any insjiector so ajipoinled shall have the 
like powers in respect of tlie said bridge and works and persons 
engaged thereon as are hereinbefore conferred ujiou awMiispeetor in 
respect of the said tramway and works and pereons engaged thereon. 10

61. if any ius})ector appointed under either of the two preceding 
sections shall at any time report to the Kailway Commissioners, or to 
the ^Minister, as the ease may be, any condition of alVairs in i-espect 
of the said tramway or of the said bridge which renders the sanu* 
unsafe for public use, it shall be lawful for the Kaihvay Commissioners, 16 
or tlie ^linistor, as the ease may be, to report on the same, and after 
the receipt of such report to direct that the said 'William ICcnwocKl 
shall execute such repairs as may be necessary, and, if such repairs are 
not executed -with reasonable despatch, it shall he lawful for the 
Governor to declare that tlie said tramway or the said bridge, as the 20 
case may l)c, shall not he used until the certificate of the Kailway 
Commissioners or of the ^Minister, as the case may he, has b(‘en 
obtained, stating that such repairs have been effected.

62. It shall he lawful for the Governor at any time after the 
expiration of thirty years from the bringing into use of the said bridge 25 
J»id tramway, or from the bringing into use of tin? last of them, if they

simultaneously brought into use, to give to the said 
Kenwood notice of the intention of tlie Crown to purchas 

^-^^"TIie said bridge and tramway, and all rights, interests, jiowers, autiiori
ties, privileges, lands, jilant, rolling-stock, ebattels, effects, property, 30 
and works of every kind acquired by the said AVilliam Kemvootl under 
or in pursuance of this Act, or used in connection witli the construction, 
maintenance, or working of tlie said bridge and tramway; ami the 
amount of compensation to be paid to .he said A\'illiam Kenwood upon

Crown mey 
work^i iic.

ae/

4^ Mi-

Power to awign.

such purchase by the Crown shall 
aoquisition. of th(

find ^voj *i»> no pupolmnod by tho Cro
. _ . tlw>e yard’ net ppofito on tho wo

t-hi- noid brii]~n nnA 4wnT^-.it-nTT—nr^A

63. It shall lie lawful for the said AVilliam Kenw'ood, his 
executors or administrators, to assign, transfer, and release all his and 
their rights, interests, powers, authorities, licenses, privileges, liabilities, 
aud obligations under this Act, together with all property, plant, and 46

works
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64.
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Gb.

Upon and aTter tJie completion of any such assignment transfer 

and release as are mentioned in the last section hereof Any 

such Assignee or assignees and his and their executors 

administrators and assigns or any such incorporated Company 

and its officers agents servants and assigns may lawfully 

exercise and enjoy the rights and privileges hereby confered 

and shall respectively be and continue to be subject to all 

the liabilities obligations penalties and forfeitures to which 

the said vrilllam Kenwood his executors administrators or 

assigns or his or their officers agents or servants or any 

person or persons authorised by him or them would have been

had no such assignment

been completed*

release to any such

any such assignment transfer 

‘ Company as is mentioned

Section 63 hereof this act shall be read as if the words 

"v.'iiilam Kenwood" were omitted wherever they occur and the 

words "incorporated Company" referred to In section 63 hereof 

were inserted in their stead and as if the words "him his and

theirIf referring

administrators and assigns and his and their servants and 

acentfl and all other -nerHorR autliorlsed bv him and them

referring

Company and arf^all other proper and necessaryA
corresponding alterations were embodied*
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M'orks of every kind acquired by him or them under tliis Act, or in 
pursuance thereof to any person or persons or to any*'Company, 
■whether now existing or Iiereafter to be incorporated, and -wliethcr 
sucli person or persons or such company bo resident or incorporated in 

5 any of tlie Australasian Colonies, or in the United Kingdom of Great 
^Britain aud Ireland, or in the United States of America, or elsewhere; 
and any such person, jicrsons, or company, and all persons claiming 
by, through, or under such person, persons, or company, or any of 
them, shall from time to time have the like jiowcrs of assignment, 

for, and release. ‘
company to whom any sucli assignment, transfer, and 

ri'lease shall be made shall have power to raise and borrow money on 
the security of all or any of the said projierty, plant, and works,'aud 

^ on tho undertaking generally, and to execute any mortgage or security 
16 ill respect tberool embodying all usual and proper provisions, and to 

issue debentures secured on all or any of the said property, jflaut, 
and works, ami on the said undertaking generally or otherwise : Pro
vided that the powers herein contained sliall be in enlargement and 
not in restriction of the powers to borrow confcrr«l, or to be conferred, 

20 by the memoi*audum and articles of association of any such company.
Ko sucli assignment, ti’ansfcr, and release as licroinbefore 

mentioned shall prejudice or alTect any rights accrued, actions or pro- 
^ coedings taken against, or liabilities, obligations, penalties, or for

feitures incurred by the said "William Kenwood, his executors, 
2o administrators, or assigns, before the completion of sucli assignment, 

tranter, and release. ^
No proceeding in purruanec of this Act shall be quashed or 

vacated for want of form, nor shall the same be removed by certiorari 
or otherwise into the Supreme Court.

30 This Act sliall immediately on the passing tliereof operate
and take effect as a license to tlie said William Kenwood to erect, 
eonstiaict, maintain, ivork, and use the said bridge and tramway 
respectively subject to the provisions hereof.

fo btte
powers of borrowing.

Amgameni not to 
Affect accrued righU 
or liabilities.

Proceedings not be 
quubcd for want of 
form. •

Effect of .Act on 
paMiDg thereof.
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SCHEDULES.

PIKST SCHEDULE.

Bridge route.—Commencing at tlio extreme nortlieru cml of Priuces-strect, the 
conlre line of tho said bridge running thence iu a north-eauterly direction, crossing 
Cumberlnnd-Htreet, (reorge-streot North, the Battery lieservo at Dawes’s Point, the 
waters of Port Jackson, and tho Gorernment Kailway promises at Milson’s Point in 5 
North Sydney aforesaid te land adjniiiiBg, and to the Borth-easti e< the said railwar.

land is bemnded un tire switli or
the Weirtem Wharf rwwl); 

opeihalf cliaiiis to the Horthioiwt 
iOB wf er with Alfred-stfeet, in North Sydney 10 

e entire length of the enid bridge being eeTenty'eight ehninu op there* 
.^id byrinw, distnaces, and length being allTespeetiTciya liWleworeof teas^

SECOND SCHEDULE.

Tramway route.—The said tramway commences at or about a point in the centro 
of York-street, in the city of Sydney, where the northern line of Wynyard-street, if 15 
continued, would intersect the centro of York-street; and thence in a porth-easterlr 
direction aloug or about the centro of York-street to Grosvenor-street; thence along 
Grosvenor and Priuces streets to the approach of the bridge between tho city of Sydney 
and North Sydney (the route and bearings of which said bridge are desenbed in tho 
Virst Schedule hereto); thence over and across tho said bridge, and terminating at 20 
^ *■ '■ ' iu iutewoethw* of or with Alfred stroot.

THIRD SCHEDULE.
The sum of

Scale of ioUi and rates. 8. d.
Fur every foot passenger... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 1 each way.

passenger other than the driver in a vehicle of auy kind ... 0 1 n
horse and rider ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 3

>» bicycle or tricycle, and rider................................................... 0 >) yy
horse when not driven or ridden ...................................... 0 3
head of cattle, asses, or mules ....................................... 0 3 yy

• 1 sheep, lamb, ]>ig, or goat ................................................... 0 05 M
cart or sulky with one horse................................................... 0 3 )l
cab, buggy, van, di*ay, or other vehicle, except a cart or

sulky, with one horse ................................................... 0 0 M
yy waggon, omnibus, lorry, carriage, hearse or other vehicle

with two horses.............................................................. 1 0 n
And for each additional horse.............................................................. U 3 9}
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SpSncj: William Applfy^te GoUick, OoTernment Phsur.^l
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